CHILDREN 75¢ .

Sponsor~d by Co~Church Youth qroup .
-\

· NOTICE- ·If' ou have en..

joyed jorn: pi~nt chair ,
or sofa, we can recover

and· restore them to their
original beauty and com ..

,,,

CITY.BARBER SHOP

Drawing Feb. 11
Git Yttwi Titbti Now!
NO

PURCHASE

(Formerly Wayne Henry's)
HOURS!.' ·s;oo,6:00 (Cla'sed Thurs.)
KEN SPENCER, Owner

.

(ilLLETTE

Man

HEATON
DRll& STORE

Roy Podge, a former rei!grandparents. His Grand·
dent Of Eaton Rapids aiid hlgl! _ mttbet Dodge, who lived to
school student here ln tho
be 91 y~ old, gave. him
l930's, I.I the author of hf.I
much 1nformaticn about the
family~ blstory1 wb!ch is befamily. At her·death she
IDB printed.by tne
Adams
left ofam!ly Blb1e that ls
PresS of Chicago and will !:le
over 200 years old listing
released early In Febnwy. ·
births, milrrlages, alid
Dodge says that he really
deaths fi:oni 177S·to 1868,
started tbe tiook when he was
It Is Dow ln the possesstoo
still a boy and llltened to
of Mayuard Frost of rural
family legends told by hf.I
Charlotte,
.
Dodge says thaz he actllillly
spent 15 years of serious re·
search to get the Information
for the book, and was two
Next meeting of Eaton ·
year. in the wr1t1nfuin:~m
Rapids Greyhound BoOSter
two bulging file ca _ _ O)f
Cfub Will tie Jan. 23 at 1:30
lnformatlw he condensed ·
p. m, at the High School
the briok to 45, 000 words and
Gym.
136 pages, giving the vital
Progr(llll will be by both
statistics 'of more than 2, obo
wrestllllg and baskettiall
people" an~ brief biographies
coaches.
of ':!'"llJ of them.
All parfJltS and other in·
' ~ the research for the
taested·in these spmrs are
. book he obtained •bout 500
welcome to atlind.

SUPER STAINLESS BLADES
Watermelons. ,first grown In

5FDR794
BITTER SHAVES!

Africa and Asia. havevtnessomeUmes extending 15 feet along the
grmmd •. Ttie fruit ls more than

06 per cent water.

'NECESSARY

JOWETT'S
MO-BIL SERVICE

. pictures of r~lat!ves that w~e

'EATON RAPIDS, Ml·CHIGAN

Where Quality
and Service Are
'
.

will appear In the book, as
wejl as the family crest, His

great·grandpare.nts were
sertleri of Michigan and
Eaton county I~ before
Michigan became a state,
His great grandfather Frost
came witli the oiiglnal ·group
of Calvinists who founded tlie
village of Olivet and later
Ollvet College,
Roy Dodge is the son of
Lake and Gladys Dodge of
,Eaton Rapids:. His brother,
Ivan Dodge lives in Eaton

Rapids an:a·~as a sor, JameS 1

wlio attends Eaton Rapids High
School.

MRS. IRMACANFIELD
ELECTED V. P. OF
LIBRARY GROUP
Mrs. Irma D. Canfield of
Eaton Rapids .iS the new vice
president of the Eaton County

FREE

LEGAL

taken as long ago as 1850,

Some of the:;e old pictw:es

Llbr'JY Association,
The gi:oup met here last

week to select officers for
1967. Mrs, D. Richard fra-

N-OTICE
$37,ooo to vehicles and In·
jured 28 peisons. Ho1'ever,

ST ATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court ftt tlie

.

tbe:e weie no fataliUea, The

C aunty of Eaton
ESTATE of CLYDE
PICKWORTH 1 Deceased.
It ls Ordered that on January 161 1967, a.t 3:00 p.m. 1
in the Probate Courtroom in
the City of Charlotte, Michigan a hearing be held on
p~tio~· for llcense to sell
real estate.
Angus N. MaeLeod
Judge of Probate

accident count Increased by

zier of Lansing, chairman, of
the board, spOke on "The
Pwpose and"Function of
County Library Boards. " ·

Otfier officers Chosen were:
Laurence Van Gepson of Belle-

vue; Mrs. Francis X, Scanell

40~ 1965,

Excessive noise cases totaled 127, 46 more than the pre-

Reckleoi driving

of Grand Ledge, secretary;
and Mrs, Beulah Lawrence of

Mulliken, treasurer.
.
The· ass:octation is composed
·of librarians and boards of trustees from the nine libraries
. operatillg in Eatorl. c~ty.

EARNS-All A'S

Dated: December 21 1 1966
Robinson & Zentmyer

239.S, Main
Eaton Rapids, Michigan
A True Copy:

LADIES'_
SHOES'

MEN'S

City councilmen Monday
night took the first step
towazd ending the tradltiot1
of more than a half-century
in the hP!>e of increasing
council efficiency when they
Voted unaolmously to have
City Attomey J, fatrlck Sul·
livan draw up an mdinance
•ettlng the second and fourth
Mondays of evezy m0!1th for
regular council 111eet1ngs, in·
stead of the present system
of weekly meetings.

Bilslilg palmed out that the

counctl made the investment
with the Intention of taking
advantage of long•term
gtowth which haS averaged
well above the bank•rare In•
tei:est of fow:" percent annually
and s>Jd he felt the investment

was sound. He pointed om-

that fluciuatloos were anticipated. The·city now owns
4, 254 shares of the mutual
stock. compared.to 3, 862 In ·
the cdglnal purchase, ·Max
Williams of Investors MutUal
brought the cqunc11 up·todate m the status of t1ie in-

Councilman Leonard Peters
ihtrqduced the measure, but
Mayor Claud Ii., BasinJ! gave
embuslastic approviil ~y
Pointing out tIIilt thf.I would

vestment.

·

Mayor Basing'• app_olm·

pexmit councilmen-to cqn...

mem: of retired schoo1 teacher
Earl Rich to the Board

Last Rites
Held for
F.F. Kunkel

mRe··

At least 16 sepazate adult
~ducarton subjects wlll be

offered in this year's program,
accord)ng to Eaton Ra:pldS high
school principal Da1e Shearer,
With moxe possible if lnte:est

warrants.

"'-.

.

Classes will' meet ooe night

a week for a 10-week pe.r:lod,

beglnriing the week of Feb, 6,
Tne day of the week,. meeting
time, and length of the clas!;
period wlll be derermlned by
-the instructor and the participants fD Mch course,
The fee is $10 P:er course,
With a mitilmum of 10 students

necessary for each course •
High school students ;iro nae
eligible;·
Adults may registei: by cal•
· h school at 243·
giving !!?"'e c

•

'

g'
!Is purpaie of controlling
speed oo Eatoo !Glpids streets,
Tay!onlso pointed with

Margai:et E, DOdd •.
Deputy Register of Probate
52·2C

BOOTS
, Chiqu1la

Bein anas

pt:lde to"the department~ accomplishrilent of solving 50
percent of tlie 16 brealdng
and enterln~ cases loggea
last yeaz, wlllch he s&fd ls'
aboul: double the natioual
avezage of success In B and
E cases,
.
The statistics compiled
by Taylor and his department
sliow·the total of crimlna!
complaints Increased to 335
from 201In1965, The only
category that was ?elow the

T ay!Or said, weie .for leaving

velilcles on the street between
2 and 5 a. m. This was· more
than triple the 1965 total of
1011 even though there were
pai:klng last

year during busi-

ness hams.

~

Chief Taylor's report also
ccctained tfie information
that 300 bicycle lie.,_
were issued in 1966 and 350
complaints about anlmalR

~

were xeceived. He.said the

department perfa:med 95~
acts of assistance or service
dutlng the last 12 months,
and patrolmen drove the
previous year was m cases
police caa 72,467 miles,
where someone unlawfully
more than 61 000 le$ than
drove away an automobile,
in 1965.
Thexe were eJght such com·
Mayor Claud A, Basing_
plaints in 1966 and 15 tht
year before,
praised Chief Taylor and his
Compla!Dts Involving misuse department fer-compiling
such a comprehensive report
of checKs totaled 36, up 12,
and had more compllme.ntary
while there were 37 cases of
comments about Taylor's
disorderly perscm, 18 above
final ftgute showing that the
1965. Driving under lnflµAuxiliazy Police spent more
ence of ll<!Uot brought 14
than 1, 000 houa on volunteer
cbmplaints, two over 1965,
duty last year.
Theie were 17 assaillt cases,
while only five were repotted
In 1965. Laroeny occurred
43 time$, compared to 30 ill
1066• end des.ruction of prop•

erty was reported 31 times, lo

t>

more than the year before."
Chl~f Taylor said the 145
accidents repctted caused dam·
~ge

estimated at more than

Directors
Hold Posts

no time limits on dowmoWD

All directors were re ..
Dr. Albert Meinke, presi ..
which_said they were na: in
dent of the Eaton Rapfds school •
propex mechanical condition. •
board, reminded board memThe Board decided to order
. hers last week that time is
three new buses from a Lansgrowing •hen for them to
.U.g firm,
make up their minds about a
·
Work is expected to be
proposed building program
completed at the Northwestern
to take care of S-a.ton Rapids
elementary
school this weelt
dfsttict school needs.
SO pupils DOW attending the
Dr. Meinke said the board
Bay: Window school can be
has only until March to de..
shifted to Northwestern for
cide wllether if wants to pre..
the
second semester. which
pare a bond issue for the June
be~!ns next week, Classel;
election or continue with the
whlch were using.St, Peter's
present program which Was
Catholic church were moved
started last year.
'
during
th~ holidays,
Two of the three" new
Resignation of Larry Smith,
school buses delivered reeeru: ..
assfstam
music director of
ly were reJected by the board,
the·high school, was accepted

Cheal Chosen. Chamber Chief

New of!lcem of the Gtearei:
Eatot1 Rapids Chamber of Comme.rce, including Secretary-

Manager Frank IYlasek, were
lmro<fuced to members and

elected at the annual meet ..
ing of ~ckholders Jan. 7
olthe National Bank of Ea..

ton Rapids.
The organizational meet ..
ing following re.. election of
the directors resulted in nam-

ing of KeJJneth P. Wllllams
to continue as president,
Ralph W. BlacKm<?Xe as vice
president, and P\lyllls Miller

as assistaut cashier. Gary c.

Kin~ was named cashier, relleVIDg Williams of the dual
position of president and cash-

ier,
Directors who continue to

se.rv~

in addition to Williams
'and Blackmore, are: Howard
L. Bentley, Geurge F. MillerN
Hallett E. Pettit, Richard G;

Toucray, Richard H. Ton-;
cray 1 and Hiram V ..

W~bsi:er.

r.

i

' Gene Hoag of Springport,
former Earcu RapidS business•
man, nan·owly escaped death
SatUiday night on Pope ChUich
Rd, southeast of Eaton Rapids
when lWi car and aie drive.n
by Larry J, Conant, 18, of.
7247 Springpa:t Rd,, collided
head-on,
·
Conant, who was arrested
for driving under the influenee
of liquor, told Jacl<son county
sheriff's officers that he was
traveling 60 miles per hour in ·
his American-made sports car.

Neither he nor a passengex,

Dearborn where he had been
~ailed

as a lieutenam gove: ..

lior of the K,iwanis Club.
Hoag also just missed ln•volvcmem In an accident last
week·neai: Charlotte on the
M•OO by~jiass, He was wa.!~
ing at the lntmect!m of M•50
and US-27 when he saw a

truck bearing down w him be·
gin to roll, He hurriedly back-

,ed out Or the Way, bw: the
truck struck another truck
ap,,e:oacblwr,from the south,

ki.w.ng the1atter driver.

18-year-old Robert V. Benson
of Onondaga, we.re seriously

hUit. Officers said seat belrs
which the two youths had
fastened quite pa:sibly saved
their lives.
Hoag suffered head and
hand cuts but l'las not hosoitalized • lbs car was demolished.
He was returning home from

other city leaders Tuesday
night at the Chamber's annual

_meeting,'

Outgoing President Charles
Nicholas, who has guided the
Chamber and helped build \ ·
firm foundatlcn during its lllst
two years, gave a repon on
Chainber efforts in 1966,

seas. He served on the Ea..
tm Couaty Republlcan
Conuninee and was chair ...

man of it. He was a mem ..
ber of the Eatot1 Rapids Board
of Education and has been an
active member of many other
oomnnm!ty and comity civic
gron,..
At the Hastings sessico qf

c<mn: Jan. 3 th swearing-in

ceremony was re-enacted.

Dr, Wllllam H. Helr!gel of
Hastings gave a brief address.
and recalled the tradlUcu
established b:/: the COutt
through the admlllistrattws
of Judge McDcoal<j, Judge
Russell McPeek, and Juoge
Clement Smith,
-

One Of the strangest fellows In the whole outdoca Is the Ice
·
·
.
Who else wouid cl11I1b out of a Olce warm bed lwg befOie ·
<lawn, In <Eder to walk aac:os the frozen surface of a lake Into
the fangs Of a screaming wind, Just to spo.nd the day sitting In
. a little house that almait perfec;ly resembles the i<rn<ture
which lndm;r plumbing Is supposed ~o have replaced?
When 11ot tl'.nkerlng with a cClllttary stove to keep It buro• Ing, he can he found ·hunched over In a half-trance, look•
Ing through a hole In the flOCK at a square of green water.
Alfet'lltaI!Dg at tbat spot f«' bOlllS, he ls so startled whell '
a llsb finally cfoei come Into view that be Is nearly p-fled.
Ir he bapiJe11s to be spearing, he usually does one oftwo
things .at that point.
.
Ellber he Will recover long. "1ough to kick his spear down
tile bole "' will grab the shaft· and liurl it mlghtilY.•
In e5tljer case, the fish generally escapes and the spear,
the tines of wlr!cb have been lovingly boned to razor snarpoesa, will curl up like a home permanent against the only 1
rdck In that sect!oo of the lake.
To relax the fisherman stands up and bangs his bead I
OD the low I'oot, At the same time, he Iiudges a ,R.:wt bottle
of coffee over the edge·of the spear!ng hole and watches
dwnbly as it settles serenely to bottom. .
Flsldng for It with a trelile hook produce.I nothing, except
that bis cigarettes slide out of his slilrt pocket wheD, he bends
ewer. Eve: alert, he dives fm the pacK and scoops lt out,
getting wet only to the elbow and soaking bis new wrist 1
watch,
.
The oil burner now flick&S out and the fisherman spills
half of his spare fuel supply down·the hole as he tries to fill
the tank. Thls c!Ouds tlie·spearlng hole so1le can't see anytblng under the surface,
.
!fe can\ light the fire again because his matches got wet
with his cigarettes, so $)lakl!lg with cold, be beads for home,
rs he djjcoll!aged? Don\ ~esllly. Stop at his shanty to·
morrow and you Will find b!in rt,gbt In there aying agaiil.
abamy fisherman

PAINFUL COR
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY

Drawi~g

Feb •. ·11
Gt t YM TitfufA Now.I

Now remove «11111 du: fasr, casr ,.,.,
'!'llh P1c;tw!'t®. Liquid Freezonc rr·
li.t~et p1m m1t1otl1, wodu bclo. die
skin line ce> diuolve cOtn1 awar in Jim
dtrs. Gtt Freeione... aralldllla C'O\lotcrt.

NO

PURCHASE

NECESSARY·

JOWETT'S

MOBIL. SERVIC~

BARN,YARD SOCIETY

Hens laying eggs may be at·
tecte(f by lhat age old practice
of "keeping tip with the Jones."
·A report froniPennsylvantastate·.
university tndlcates that a pullet
Jays better 1t housed In a.pen con·
tatntng only other pullets like her

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

Where Quality and Service lrit

tn age, site and develi»ment.New
pullets may be retarded by the.
•'bossl~m" <:4 older hens.

LEGAL

NOTICE

STATE OF MICHl~AN
Probate Coun fur the County
of Eaton,.
·
Estate of VERN S, COS·

""'

GRAY, Deceased.
It is Ordered that on March
20, 1967, at lq:30 A.!,!., ill
·
theProbat~~Olirtr
_ _oom Charlotte,
Mlclr!gan a hearing 6e he!ifat
which au credit~ of said de·ceased ace tAAlllied to ptove

.•· ':. th\ll1,,~;i, .G~eclJi,<a must

. me swan claims with the
court_ tincl serve a copy on

Richard Roblnsw, Eaton.Rap- ·

SEAFOOD & BACON
PE!CffKE't-fUCED

SLAI BACON
ICWICIC ICRISP .

"

S91

MEAT TREATS

w:uoALtfJ:

PESCHKE'S-BOHEl.ElS

HAM ROAST

" ff

PESCHK.E'S-$EMI BOHEl.ESS

o~"l:}t,.

TV STAMPS

Ids, Michigan, prior to saia
hearing.
An!!US N, MaeLeod
JuOge of Probate
Dated: Jan1¥'I)' 9, 1967,
Miltai L. Zentmya
Att«ney for the Estate
A True Copy:
Margaret £"~ Dodd
Deputy Register of Probate
2·4C

SllCED BACON ~it 691 SMOKED HAM "754
,RES SHORE-FROZEN

PERCH FILLETS
l'RES JHORE-FROZEH

GORDOH'S-ROLi

~tc' 491 PO~K

SAUSAGEl;t!894

J(WICK K.R/SP

FISH STICKS 'V;k'M4 SLICED IACON2N.•P·':,~...,~.......
MEL-0-SOFT

SANDWICH !'-.t .. 3.'~~:.69 1
SWAHSOFT-BA.THROOM 2 ROLLS 500 2 PLl'"OR
FACIAL TISSUE,li'f, ....:..~:;~.114

IMIMllR rm 001 Plll1ll
frn£

PIG ll>CKS

BACON

lb.

2

Have your car serviced

FOR SALE--1949 Jeep 4WD

''These women want' to. edu·
cate parents and parents-to-be
about birth defects and what is
known about how to prevent
them. They will also try to raise
funds to support the fight on
birth defects:"
·The educational leaflet,
"Happy Birth Day," will be distributed during the Mothers'
March. Jt explainS what to do
if you are about to be marded,
if ·you are expecting a baby, if a
birth defect occurs in your family 6r if' you have friends with
a defective child who needs as·
sistance.'
Contributions to the 1967
March of Dimes will help the
fight on birth defects by supporting:

The· growing nationwide network of 77 Birth Defects
Centers for diagnosis end
treatment.
A scientific research program
aimed at :finding the causes
and methods of preventing
birth, defects.
A Profe&Sional Education Program for ecient:isti and medi·
cal personnel
A nationwide Public Education Program to distribtlte .authoritative information about
prenatal care and\!birth defects treatment and research.
The· million mothers who
march this month will share the
certain knowledge that they will
indeed be marching to help generations of ·babies yet unborn.

Wagcm with snow plow new
snow th:es rebtlilt eo.~.,-;.
"""c)lll:ch;; 1-517-35'1-"6342,
East 'fDSl!l&•
3P

CROSSWORD
DOWN
l. Talking
bird
2. Biblical

ACROSS

t. Moccasins
5.Sodium
chloilde

name

9.MlllS

a.Crumbly
4. Pronoun
:;.cavalry
sword
6.Not
windward

Bernhardt
10.H&waUan

grffllng
12. Short·bill•d
rail
13. Whiskers
7. Burden
14.)Jost
8. String
15.Pald
9.
Scrutinizes
attlnli2.ll
16. Negative ~11.-LizardeJ!f
Egypt
reply
15. Traveler's
17.,~=·
Inn
11.LoW

Island
..

.;{, ~

.

1.~}·,

2b,~ingle

unit
26. GrDIJs

27. Kind.of
• soup
29. English river
30. Silly
- -1slang1
32. Measures of
land ·
35. Dip out,
as llquid

1• l~i

.

'
.

.

I•

.
.

,.

~

• ..

F'Z ~

1~·:\ 8

~

,.,

~

17

~

11

~

,.

...

~

~

ent
4•

.

..

0.

3 tablespoons
margarine,
3 tablespoons
onion
3 tablespoons

~18

.. ,.
.,,

~~

18

~ ••

41

12

Z5

11•

35

34

~

"

170

···~

II

10 slices bread

~15

~~

31

;

"

h

4.b. ,Mandarl'n.
tea.

0::"

J2.

lb

0°'
f0 IC!

36 Troubles
37. ExhlbiUon
38. Crea cent.
shaped .
flgiJre

~
37

~

...

.

•
~

butter or
melted
finely chopped
prepared

mu:;tai:'d
14 cup grated Parmesan

cheese
Brush butter or 'margarine on
one side of bread. Co m b I n e
onion, mustard and cheese and
spread on other aide of bread.
PISce a frankfurter, diagonally;
across the mustard mixture on
each slice of bread with wooden
picks. Place ln a 13 x 9-inch bakIIig dish and bake In a hot oven
(400° F.) 12 to 15 minutes Or·
until browned. 5 servings.

Dr. Wotr points to mltochohdrla~ as shown ln nitcrOscoplc
R blood Smear.
·
DETROIT-The discovery of with the chronic leukemia, and
a cell phenomenon that prom- older patients were u"sed for
Jses to help doctors diagnose the study.
and evaluate treatment of leuThe Special Wayne contri·
kemla has been aJUJounced by butlon was to show, through a
a team of researchers at the study of the lymph:ocytes 1 that
Wayne State University School certain cell elements common
of Medicine.
to all cells vary in n,umber
Leukemia ls a cancerous within the lymphoc.vt:es.i:A low
condition of the blood in which count of these cellulS.l' ele~
one type of white cell in· ments frequently accoiriPanies
creases V!Lsl,J.y ln n1J.mber at affliction with leukemia; a
the expense of other blood high count is fou
ere
cells. There are a number of i~ no leukemJa.
kinds of leukemia.
of the patient,
11
The research at Wayne was ment, tends to "up
concentrated on the lympho· These tiny elements, known
cytic form, in which the par· as m1to.c;hondria., are
ticular cell Which increases "energy elements" by sc1en·
abnormally IS called a lym. tists, since they stimulate cell
phocyte. Heading the research action. In.the Wayne research,
team was Prof. Paul L. Woll, the lymphocytes were stained
of Wayne's departlJlent of with a special dye so that the
pathology. His collaborator tnitochondria appeared as
was Dt. Samuel Albert, of the sman dots. (See the .photo.)
Detroit Institute of Cancer
The research was applied to
Research.
mice before being used on
This lymphocyUc form of human patients. Wayne's
leukemia is common in older Camp.utlng Center analyzed
people in its chronic, or long· the data obtained.•
term, form. When it appears
Leukemia is treated by
in the young It Is usually in its' X·ray and also through use of
acut~. or short-course, form. the drug• Jeukeran, which is
The Wayne research dealt inj~cted or tak~n orally.

enlargement of

SCIENCE St:<ETCHES

=®===

L 6. HE MINGE I

Brciker
CHUCK ··SUKS

lnsur.ance Soliciter

Phone 243·2041
LEGAL NOTICE ·

:rbomas e. Buckley has :

been nominated ror appolJD•
mw.10 the United States

Military Academy, ace ad·
Ing to an amlOllDCemw uom
Canner C111gressman Paul H•

.Todd, Jr,

'

"T-homas Jives at 101 Rancho
ID Jlatcu Rapids. lie fS aC!ive
In all
BD)'ll State and
ta a ctasa l?mcer.

•P!l!I.._

BOWLING
BUSINESSMEN

NIchow

Whitey~
Gamble~

L
6

7

ta B
11 10

Ameilcan Legion
Wa

W
16

'14

·

'~

10 11
• ·9 12
VaURlm~
9' 12
Cbrlitle~
2 19
High team sertes·· American

Pltl{ff, TV

Lel!loo 2472, high team s•!lle-·
Wfil~ey'• 893.

··

· :

!Ugh Ind. leries--E. Klom· 1
parem &56; high Ind, ganie·· ·
1•
Tiny Warileld 221,
'.
.;..-,,. •'
THURSDAY·NITE
WILDCAT MlXliD
W L

Gorden Possebn, of Sar~c
purchased the top cow In the
ChaiJes Sklenar ,DfS_persal Sale

Monday thru Thursday-- 8 to 8.
Friday:
. 8 - 9 p.m.
Sa.turday:
8 - 6 p.m.
Sunday:
10 - 12:30 p.m.

Jan. ll, He paid $1,175fa:

Franine Paul Annette, sevenyear old daughter of Shiawaaa

Sunday, Jan. 8,. the Eatoo

RaFds ftie department made

a nm at 4:27 2.m. aboat 1
1/2 miles ncrth Ill M·99,
Fire µlUed aboat $25 damage
ta the
of Jerf Goff, 148
Holmes Ct., 'Dimondale.'
Wednesday Jan. 11 at
·12:50 p. m., ilit E.R. i\re
departineot was called to
uilst the Spllngpon fire de·
p11rtminr at the:flarold ·
Hem!Dget fm:m w M•50
where a st01:age_ shed bumed,

Fasbicu Flair

•f

C,A. Basing
Jdayor
Gerald H, Gillen
City Cle.rk

·.Area
. Deaths

, FOJC Treucbiag

ear

=~l
Flashes
Vic & Billie'!!
McClure's
.Felpausch
Heininger's
Jiush's
Rapids Bowl

Tliompsco. 's

Murual Paul f<h,
The Sklenar he!:d was the
fust Earoa county D.H.I,A.
hetd with ..-,yer a 600-pound
butterfat' average fot five
years. At the Eaton County
D.H.I,A, anaaal banquet
last Decembet Sklenar received the five·yeai; trophy

award for an average pro-

duction of 16, 088 pounds of

milk and 605 pounds of but·
te.rfat per cow. His best year
was in 1964 with an average
of 17, 60'7 pounds of milk and
656 pounds of buttedat pez
cow.
A total of 40 bead weze

sold for an average of $357, 10,
Twenty of these were calves
and young stock. This was.
one of the best attended sales

)jalcom

'Maple City
River <dge

E. Gamer, Deceased, are re•

quired to prove their cWms.

Credlton must file swa<n
claims with the Coan aatl
serve a copy cm R~ G, Hem..
iager, Earon Rap!dS, M!cbigi111,
prlor to said hearln_il.

Angus N, MacLeod

Jlltlge of Probate
Dated: January 16, 1967.
Miltoo L. Zent_myez

Attomey for Admialstl:atOE
A True Copy;

Edith Bohn

held in· this area, with 22 .buyers from all ceJJttal Michigan

Register of Probate

cluded Albert and Victor

Probate Court for the County

counties p<.UJ.icipatiog in the
sale. inchlding four from Eaton CDWlty. The latter in-

ENGAGED-.-Mr. and .
Mrs. Richard Vincent
·of 10343 Brown Rd. ,
Springport, announce
thjl engcigement of
their daughter,
.
Georgiana, to Donald
Dack, san of Mrs.
Frances Crites and the
late Francis Dack of
·Oak St., Onondaga.

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court fat the Coumy
of Eaton.
Estate of ENA B. GARNER,
Deceased.
,
lt fS Orde:ed tbat oo March
20, 1967, at 11:00 A, M., In
the Probate Courttoom Charlotte
Michigan a hearing be held at
which all creditoxs of said Ena

Nelson of Eaton Rapids and
Donald Howard aacl c, H,
Pm of Charlette.
Sklenar had done an aut..

standing job of feedia.I! and
management with thenelp
of his mother, Mill• .All!la
Sklenar and with very little
hired help, despite a serious
handicap causeC! by p~lio
when be was in biS Jate teem!
Recent health J<Oblems fctced
this dispa'Sal.

EAST HAMLIN
VARIETY 4-H NEWS

3•5C

STATE OF MICHIGAN

of EatW.

Estate'of MABEL J, CHAF·

FIN, Deceased,
lt is Ordezed tbar cu Feb·
ruary, 61 196'7, at 9:80 A. M,,
iIL tlie Probate CourtrOOQJ. In

the City of· Charline, Michl•
gan a liearll!g be held on tho
petit!<n of Ardyce Rector and

Vein Flow~, co-executca,
fa: allowance or their final

acooum:
· ·
AnglU '· MaaLeocl
Judge_ ~·Probate
Dated; Jamiary 16, 1967.
Milton L, Zentmye:
Attorney for the !!state,

A True Copy:
Edith

Bohn

Register

or Probate

DEARBORN. l\llch.-Sports cdl'~ or many
nations may be seen now through Feb. 5 at
Greenfield VIiiage's annual winter exhH.dt,
"Sporis Cars in Review." ThiS outstanding
display on the Str,eet ot EnrlYl\merlcan
Shops In the llenry Ford Museum gives
viewers the opportunity to compare vintage
racers abd road cars With -th.e!r contempo·
rary counterparts. An example is the recor1I,
setting 1901 Riker Torpedo Electric Racer
and the Sleek new 1\IG Midget shown here. ,

Several great Italian racers are featured,
Including l\'laseratl, Ferrari, Alfa.Romeo,
Lambda iind Lancia, and the 1961 Lambor.
ghlnl 400 GT. Sports car Vl/iitors may also
see some of the many fine. collections of deco.ratlve arts nnd other Impressive antiques lit
the l\Iuseum while touring the show. Located
'15 minutes from the heart or downtown
Detroit, Greenfield VIiiage Is Just off Inter.state I-94. Special hours lh the Henry Ford
!\Jusenm are 10 o.m. until 10 P..m. du.Uy.

Hand Tooling

E-R Area Now Has<~'~88 Teleph on~s

PAINFUL C O , !
AMAZING LIQUID .
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY

NOWf mnOVC" Mms the hu, ~ wap
,..dh Frenon~. Liquid Fttczbne rt•
lievn pain irut11nd1, works be.low the
sl::ln Un~ to dino.lni co.rn1 • .,., in Ju.n
d.171, Get Freuooc... ar all drua cocu:iam.

and Europe is expected to be..
gin In 19'70,
'
The figures are from ''The
World's Telephones 1966," a
collection of world-wide telephone statistics released bJT
AT&T. Allda\alsasof'
January ,1, 1966, since It t'\!!.;'
almost a year to compile the·
figures from telephone administraticns and operating companies around the wo:rfd.
"The World's Telephones"
reveals that Canadians retain
theil: titJe as the people w)lo
do the most talldii~ on the
telephone, averaging 635. 6
conversations- per person.
The United States is challenging Ca.Dada for the title,

;

NO

PURCHASE
,.-,

JOWEn~s

MOBIL SERVICE·.

The new figures show 620 conversations for· every person in
the u.s., up from 59i a year

earlier and nosing out the
\'ilgin Islands for second p)ace,
The United States, with
93. 7 million telephones, has
just under 48 .per cenc of the
world t~al, A-T & T said.
Second place is held .by Japan,

LEGAL
STATE OF MICHIGAN '
Probate COUii: mr the·Comty
of Eaton.
Estate of VERN S. COS•

GRAY, Deceased.
It Is Ordered that en March

The Eaton Rapids Rural Ex·
tension will meet at the home

of Mrs,

Lo~'Snoke,

SEAFOOD & BACON
l'lSCHl<E'S-SUCED

Tuesday

January 24 for an all day meet·
iilg, tli~ lesson "Develop~

day.

, •• an5Wers q1Je1rion1
abouf Junior Miu

etiquette,.grooming
anif interells1

Galeeta Miller and three
children of Mason Visited het
sister, MIS. Barbara Fernald
Sunday,
Mril, Dale Snoke of Char·
k<!e spell!_ Sunday with Mrs,

Loyt Snoke,

ADMITTED: Kath)r Rieff, Renee Church,
Mrs, Phyllis Strmig, Mn. Guadalupe Cena,
Mrs. Jane Lawtw, Mll8 Charlme Smith,
Mrs, Lucile BllllkerJ_ Mrs. M!riim 'Raymer,
Richard French, Jeffrey Lollllds. s. Peter
Shepardscn, Darwin McDougall, Oscar Wood·
man, Keoneth Little, Whit Grum.away.

lb.

jHOR~-FROZEH

MEL-0-SOFT

SANDWICH 3'.u<r4 .. 3 ,·~,~:. 69 1

2 lbs.

nf.t1U:Ol"T-B.4THROOM 2ROLLS500~PLYOR

FACIAL T.ISSUE.~,.: ..... ;j;~.19'

,

Steve Wolf of rural Panna

oalled on his grandmothet,
Mn!.

":f1.Lf1::

SlAI IACON " 19' HAM ROAST "fft
PESCfflCE'S-!EMI 11.0NELESS o'fl'BffF
.SllCED IACON ~M69' SMOKED HAM "75'
IRES SHORE-FROZEN
GORlJOH'S·ROLL
PERCH FILLETS· ~to' 49' PORK Slll5Rfl;tt89'
FRES
FISH STICKS •:;k'fft
KWICICICRISP

Respcnsibillty In ChlldJ:ea,

Mrs. Be:tha Keeler and .
scu Howard attended a family birthday dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Keeler In Spring Arbor i:;un•

MEAT TREATS
PESCHKE'S~BOHELESS

Roy KeesleJ: Thursday

lb.

aftel;lloan,
·
Mci, Roy Keesler visited

her son Marion Keesler and
family of Springport Friday

afteilioon.

'

Have your car serviced

The g~owing nationwide. netwo'rk of 77 Birth Defects
. Centers for diagnosis and
treatment.
·
A scientific research program
aimed at finding the causes
and methods of preventing
birth defects.
. .
.
A Professional Education Program !or scientists ana meclical personnel. ·
•
• A natidnwide- Public Education Program to di~trihute authoritative infonnation about ·,
prenatal care and birth defects treatment and iesearch.
The million mothers who
march this month ,will share the
certain knowledge that they- wHI
indeed· b~ marching to help gen·
erations of b'abies yet wibocn.

,

l. Moccasins
chloride

2.,.Blbllcal

21. Mate·

3.Crumbly

22. Enllre
23. River or

. name

9.Mlss
Bernhardt

10. Hawaiian
greeting

.

~·

windward
1. Burden
8. String

9. Scrutinizes

.attention

11. Lizards of
Egypt
15. Traveler's

l!OliieW"
,_,.....

liiii
17.Low

18.Roucfl

.....,.Day
sports

·

·,

-

18.Q:eeks

11.-

n. Tmnill .ne
13. l!!ldam&. .

u...

3,, Medieval
dagger
a1. strike·
39. Step
40. Dolt
fcolloq.l
41.Move
sidewise
oi2. Term of

endearment

a re_ally successful and r~urding future.
So, if you're in schoolno"J ... stay fherel Learn
all you c1m for us Jong as ~u cnn. If you're out
. of school, there's plenty of valuable !mining

avnili.ible outside the classroom. Find out about
it. Get iii tuuCh with the Youth-Counselor at the
loc,11 olB'" of your State Employment Service.
Or vi<it 11 ).'outh Opportunity Center.

~

wonder

"'

•..
\

..-

29. English river
30. Silly
1slang1
,
32. Measures af
land
35. Dip out.
as liquid

,. -

'---

....

~.

~

•

figure
40. MandaThl

tea

"'

.. ~

~

"

II

.

I/:: "

14

.

36 Troubla
37 Exhibition.
38. Crescent.
shaped

~'~ I·, r~ ·,-1~

~

·~

maUusk

43.Mlnus

'

Island
-c
I '. ._

•.Btvalve

·U,Flllswlth

25,jjlngle
unit
26. Gi'OBa
27. Kind of
soup

6.Not

16.Neptive
Hply
17.,Anci...t

,lava
lllGllRS
2Z.Af0...
2t.Ceattr .of

Scotlend

aword

rail
13. Whiskers
1•. Host
1$. Paid

· . What's a. good snack· for
blustery evenln_g?
Let ·friinkturters frolic in
slices of bread that are spread
with onloh-mustaid butter and
toaste·d. Serve with these toasty
franks mugs ot.. hot chocolate
with whipped cream floatl'and
crisp tipples, says Re9a Staggs,
home economist The crowd will
like this simple fare so effectively served.
Should the group' be coming
Indoors from slnglng,_sJelghing,
skating or just walking, these --~ ~,
blanketed frankfurters will take
only a few minutes to preme
and toast.
.
t~
Frank!'!~~~C.S j. ~.,
10 frankf1:1rters
10 slices bread

·' sheep

"·Pronoun
5. Cavalry

.12. Short-billed

-

tree

bird

:s.sodlum

Wieners Win
Plaudits When
Wrapped, Toasted'

20. Candle.
nut

DOWN
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Q:

~

answers: 1) Tufted Titmouse;
2) Starling; 3) ·House Sparrow;
4) Evening Grosbeak; 5) Car·
dinal; 6) Bluejay; · 7) Chick·
adee; 's) Hairy Woodpecker;
9) Nu1ha1ch;• and 10) Junco.
-·Michigan
Deparcment of
Conservation

tabl~spoons

butter or

margarine, melted
3 tablespoons
onion
3 tablespoons
mustard
14 cup grated Parmesan
cheese
Brush butter or margarine on
one side of bread. Combine
onion, mustard and cheese and
spread on other side of br-eaCI.
Place il frankfurter, diagonally,
across the mustard mixture on
each slice of bread with wooden
picks. Place In a 13 x 9-inch bnking dish and bake In a hot oven
C400g FJ 12 to 15 minutes or
until br9wned. 5 servings.

Di-. WoH points to mltochonclrla, as shown in mlcroscoplc
enlargement of a blood sm~ar.
·
DETROIT-.-The discovery of with the chronic leukemia, and
a cell ~henomenon that prom- older patients were used' for
is es to help doctors diagnose the study.
and evaluate treatment of leuThe special Wayne contrlkemia has been announced by butlon wa~ to show, through a
a team of researchers at the study of the lymphocytes, that
Wayne State University School certain cell elements common
of Medicine.
to· all cells vary in number
Leukemia ls a cancerous within the lymphocytes. A low
condition of the blopd in which coutit of these cellular eleOne type of white cell in· ments frequently accompanies
creases vastly in number at affliction with leukemia; a
the expense of other blood high count is found when there
cells. There are a number of is no leukemia. Improvement
kinds of leukemia.
of the patient, through treat·
The research at Wayne was ment, tends to "up" the count.
concentrated on the lymph,oThese tiny elements, known
cytic form, 'in which the par· as mitochondria, arc called
tjcular cell which increases "energy elements" by scien·
abnormally is cjilled a lyrn- tists, since they stimulate cell
phocyte. Heading the research action. In the Wayne re.s,earch,
team was Prof. Paul L. Wolf, the lymphocytes· were stained
of Wayne's dep_artment of with a special dye so that the
pathology. His collaborator ~ltochondria appeared
was Dr. Samuel Albert, of the small dots. {See the photo.)
Detroit Institute of Cancer The research was applied to
Research.
mice before being used on
This Jymphocyttc form of human patients. Wayne's
leukemia ls common 1n older Computing Center analyzed
people in its chronic, or lorig· the data obtained.
term, form. When it appears
Leukemia is treated by
In the young it ls usually ln its x-ray and also ·through use of
acute, or short-course, form. the, drug, leukeran, which ls
The Wayne research dealt injected or taken .orally.

as

SCIENCE $KETCHES

=lillt=

· ''These women want to edu- 1•
cilte parfuts and paretits-t.o.he
about birth defects and "'hat ie
knoWn about how to prevent
them. They will also try to raise
funds to support the fight on
birth defects."
.
· The edacationa:l· ·leaflet.
"Happy Birth pay," will be distributed during the Mothers'·
March. It explains what to do
if you_are aboJJt to \!_e married,
if you are especting a baby, if a
birth defect occurs in your fWnily or if you have friends with
a defective child who needs assistance.
Contributions to the 1967
March of Dimes will help the
fight on birth defects by 11\Jpporting:

--.

Wieners Win ·
Plaudits When
'Wrapped, Toasted

CROSSWORD
l. Moccasins

1. Talking
bird
2. Biblical

&.Sodium

ireetlng

...........

unit
26. Cross
27. Kind of
soup
29 English river 36 Tr£1ubles
30. Silly
37 Exhlb\U£1n
( sle.ng I
38 Cr.escenl.
32. Measures or
shaped
. land '
figure
35. Dip-out.
40 Mandarin.
:e,s liquid
tea

name

3.Crumbly
'4. Pronoun
1'.i.Cavalry
,12. !ihorl-bllled ~ sword
6.Not
rail
windward
13. Whiskers
't. Burden
14. Hoat
8. String
1$.Pald
attention
9. Scrutlnlzea
16.Neptlve
11. Lizards or
Egypt
reply
15. Traveler's
17.• Anclent

"'

11.C-

18.Rouch

•. ~·

' lava
1
d;C..S.
22.M&a·
Zt.Oen.ter of
"Mil)'Day
oports
•.Bivalve,
mollusk

-

ZS;C...Oks

n.-

32. Tenllis_....oe
u.~

tl1ln

34.. Medieval

it. Period! H11t lot<;.nf other penple do.And they'll
be the ones who get tlw good-pa,ring jobs ... not
you,~You11 he

hwky to get whats left over. .
Today;1o get 11 good joh, you ricCd n good edt~
c:ation. Employers insist unit. Good jnbS demand
it. So yon~l better p;t>t it ... if }'Oil want to enjoy

dagger
37. Strike
39. Step,
40. Dolt
(colloq.) :
41.Move
.stdewl!1e
42. Term ot
endearment
43. Minus
tf.,Fllls with
wonder

25,~lngle

Inn

·----~He.......

E1nploy1.·rs donjt kid aiOuntl these days. If you
don't have u gc1od edm:;ition, you just <lun't have

tree
21.Male
sheep
22.Entlre
23. River or
Scotia

chloride
9.Miss
Bernhardt
10. Hawaiian

you've got to be kidding!

20. Candle.
nut.
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Fran~,· .....~
10 frankrurte:s'
·
·.10 slices. bread

3 tablespoons ·b)ltler or
margarine, melted
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What's a good snack for e.
blustery evening? ·Let frankfurters fro 11.c In
slices of bread that are spread
witb onion-mustard butter and
toasted. SerVe 'with these toasty
Cranks hiugs of hot chocolate
with whipped cream· floats and
crisp apples, says Reba Staggs,
home economist The crowd will
like this simple fare so effectively served.
Should the group~ be coming
indoors tram singing, sleighing,
SKatlng or Jtrst, w.!ilklng, --u1:ese ·--~
blanketed frankfurters wlll take
only a. few m.lnutes to pre~e
and toast. . ·
( ~~;

~

onion
3 tablespoons prepared
mustard
14 cup grated Parmesan
cheese
Brush butter or margarine on
one side of bread. Combine
onion, mustard and cheese and
spread on other side of bread.
Place n frankfurter, diagonally,
across the mustard mixture on
each slice of bread wllh. wooden
picks. Place in a 13 x 9-inch baking dish a.nd bake In a hot oven
(400° F.) 12 to 15 minutes or
until browned. 5 servings.

. DETROIT""-The ctlscovery of with the chronic leukemia, and

. a cell phenomerlon that prom- older patients were used for
ises to help doctors diagnose
and evaluate treatment of leukemia has been 'announced by
a team of researchers at the
Wayne State University School
of Medicine.
Leukemia ls a cancerous
condition of the blood in which
one· type of white cell ln·
creases vasUy in numi;>er at
the expense of other blood
cells. There are a number of
kinds of leukemia.
The research at Wayne was
concentrated on the lympho·
cytic form,-tn which the particular cell which increases
abnormally is callE!d a lym·
phocyte. Heading the research
team was Prof. Paul L. Woll,
of Wayne's department of
pathology. His collaborator
was Dr. Samuel Albert, of the
Detroit Institute of Cancer
Research.
This lymphocytic form of
leukemta is common in older
people hi its chronic, or loiigterm, form. When ·it appears
in the young it is utually In its
· acute, or short-course, form.
The Wayne research dealt

the study.

The special Wayne contribution was to show, through a
study ot the lymphocytes, that
certain cell elements common
to· all Cells varY In number
within the lymphocytes. A low
count of these cellular ele·
ments frequently aecompanles
aUliction with leukemia; a
high count is found when there
ts no leukemia. Improvement
of the patient, through tr~at
ment, tends to '"up" the cobnt.
These tlny elements, known
as mitochondria, are called
"energy elements" hy scientists, since they stimulate cell
action. In the Wayne research,
the lymphocytes were stained
with a special dye so that the
mitochondria appeared as
small dots. (See the photo.)
. The research was applied to
mice ·before being used on
Ju.iman patients. Wa}'.ne's
Corrlptittng d!nter "irl"alYzE!d
the data obtained.
Leukemia is treated by
x-ray and also tltrough use of
the drug, ]fi!ukeran, wh,lch is
injeCte!f or taken orally.

SCIENCE SKETCHES
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